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JUST ANNOUNCED!

Special Event Announcement: We are pleased to invite you to attend Endometriosis

Australia's Inaugural Breakfast at Parliament House on Thursday, 23 March 2023. This special

event will take place during Endometriosis Awareness Month and will be attended by

Members of Parliament, Senators, health o�cials, clinicians, and most importantly,

endometriosis patients.

The event emcee is the talented and Canberra-raised, now Brisbane-based radio announcer

Ellie Angel-Mobbs, and will feature a keynote speech from the e�ervescent Emma Watkins,

former yellow Wiggle, and star of children’s entertainment character Emma Memma.

Gather your friends, family, and work colleagues and book your tickets to attend this special

event today.

CANBERRA TICKETS

https://events.humanitix.com/canberra-endometriosis-australia-high-tea-2023
https://events.humanitix.com/canberra-endometriosis-australia-high-tea-2023


If you enjoy being outdoors, then don’t miss out on our Trek for Endo 2023. This May join us

as we visit the Instagram worthy Bay of Fires and walk some breathtaking trails.

Get away from the hustle and bustle of city life and join a group of like-minded people all

trekking for the same cause! With every step you take, you’ll raise vital funds to increase

awareness of endometriosis, improve education for patients, families and health

professionals and invest in groundbreaking research for treatment and a cure. 

We keep our groups small but fun and so many of our past trekkers have become  friends for

life. If you’ve been looking for an excuse to �nally book that trip to Tassie then this is it - you

won’t be sorry! So dust o� your walking shoes and click below to register today.

https://inspiredadventures.com.au/event/endometriosis-tassie-2023/


Our High Tea events are just around the corner!

Have you purchased your tickets for one of our fabulous High Tea events yet? These events

are not to be missed! You'll enjoy an afternoon with family and friends, eating delicious treats

and listening to inspirational speakers. Grab your tickets now or you’ll be sorry you missed

out!

REGISTER TODAY

https://inspiredadventures.com.au/event/endometriosis-tassie-2023/
https://www.endometriosisaustralia.org/high-tea-events
https://inspiredadventures.com.au/event/endometriosis-tassie-2023/


Simply click below, select your location and follow the prompts. We can't wait to see you in

March.

Get ready to gear up for March Into Yellow 2023!  During Endometriosis Awareness Month,

we challenge all Endo Warriors and supporters to wear something yellow each day. March is

nearly here, so it's time to start planning those stunning yellow out�ts and accessories and

BUY TICKETS

https://www.endometriosisaustralia.org/march-into-yellow
https://www.endometriosisaustralia.org/high-tea-events


help us make a di�erence for over 830,000 Endo Warriors in Australia.   Join in the yellow

movement and start a conversation about endometriosis – challenge yourself to incorporate

yellow into your daily wardrobe throughout March or why not get your workplace involved

and have a yellow mufti day on Friday 24th March 2023.

Click below to see the fun you can have and impact you can make this March.

🎙 PODCAST RECAP - in case you missed it! Angie Kent talks endo, anxiety and eating

disorders 💛

After undergoing surgery for her Endo, Angie recounts the story of how she was diagnosed,

what has helped her symptom relief and how she is managing multiple diagnoses in one

body including Adenomyosis, PCOS, and Interstitial Cystitis. In this heart-opening interview

with our very own Ellie Angel-Mobbs, Angie re�ects on her struggles as a young person with

eating disorders and anxiety and how ensuring she had a team of medical and allied health

professionals around her using trial and error has helped to relieve symptoms and made her

feel more in control.  Click below and scroll through to �nd Episode 39.

Content warning: mental health and eating disorders

The facts speak for themselves.

MARCH INTO YELLOW

LISTEN TO THIS EPISODE

https://www.endometriosisaustralia.org/podcast
https://www.endometriosisaustralia.org/march-into-yellow
https://www.endometriosisaustralia.org/podcast
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